
{ Local Women's Clubs Sponsor Derby Pilot Picnic

lOKKANCE HERALDTORRANCE 
WOMANS CLUB

CIVIC COOPERATION ... At the Chamber of Commerce sponsored picnic held in 
Torrance Park Wednesday for pilots and co-pilots participating in the Powder Puff Der 
by, the Torrance Woman's club were hostesses at one table of guests. They are, from 
left, Debby Diemairet, Nancy Diemand, Kathleen Hilbrandt, Erma Jaco, Golly Miner, 
Helen Brammer, Sclma Cronan, Ethel Knuth, pilots and co-pilots; Mrs. Roy Apsey, 
president of the Woman's dub and Mrs. D. J. Thomsen, also of the club.
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"No Apology 
Is Due...

< \Dear Ann Landers: My next- 
jlor neighbor and I are both 

expecting a baby in a couple of 
months. Our 4-year-olds are 
only two weeks apart. They 
play together constantly. ;

The neighbor's little girl asks 
no questions. My Nancy is a I 
human question-box and noth 
ing escapes her notice. Last 
week she asked why I was 
wearing such a "fat dress" and 
1 told her what was happening. 
She was very excited at the 
prospect of having a new baby 
in the family.

Yesterday my neighbor came 
storming into my house. She 
was purple with rage and 
screamed, "Your Nancy told 
my Carol that your are grow 
ing a baby and she wanted to 
know if I am, too. I had told 
her the stork story and now 
you've made a liar out of me!"

She claims I had no business 
telling a 4-year-old about babies j 
and 1 owe her an apology. Do 
1?   UPSET

Dear Upset: You didn't make 
a liar out of your neighbor. She 
made one out of herself. No 
apology is due. A mother who 
peddles the stork story deserv 
es exactly what your neighbor

MRS. JAMES PAUL HOFFMANN 
... To Live in San Luis Obispo

(Portrait by Seeman)

At Opening
Mrs. W. C. Boswell spent 

four clays in San Francisco 
last week where she attended 
the opening at Bimbo's 365 
club in which her brother, Paul 
Hudson, formerly of Torrance, 
has the male singing lead. The 
production stars Virginia 
O'Hrien.

Holiday Party
Guests at a July 4th barbe 

cue at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Le Blanc, 1928 
Reynosa Dr. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Erick Plante and two sons of 
Harbor City, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Birtz of Long Beach, and 
Miss Donna Sargent of Tor-

Edna Cloyd, Editor

MRS. MARY F. PIOCK 
Married in Anaheim Ansene Studio

ON THE SCENE . . . Lending a hand in supplying well wishes for the women pilots 
taking part in the Powder Puff Derby, who were honored by the Chamber of Com 
merce last Wednesday, were these members of the local Business and Professional Wo 
men's club. They are from left, Clara Conner, Frances Ileaney, flier, Florence Pctro- 
vich, Maxine Hahn, Deedo Heise, international 99's club president, Lucille Lcwcllen, 
president of the local club, and Ruth Gay.

Carlson-Hoffmann Names 
Are Linked in Marriage

As the 350 wedding guests assembled at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Gardena on June 18 to witness the 
wedding of Miss Sonya Raye Carlson and James Paul Hoff- 
mann, Bill Reynolds at the organ furnished a background 
of nuptial music and accompanied Mrs. Gilbert Wilkins who 
sang "Because", "On This Glad
Day" and the "Lord's Prayer". 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Carlson, 
of Gardena and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul L. Hoffmann, 17035 Fay- 
smith Ave., Torrance.

Mr. Carlson escorted his 
daughter to the altar and gave 
ler in marriage. She wore a 
;own of silk organza and Chan- 
illy lace detailed with a port 
rait neckline, long sleeves and

skirt which fell into a cha- 
>el train. Her English illusion 
eil fell from a lace and pearl 

crown and she carried a bou 
quet of white orchids and fleur 
d'amour.

Miss Maurccn Mockly was 
he maid of honor, wearing 
>ale green chiffon with match- 
ng headband. Bridesmaids 
were Misses Laura Warner,
Margie Harborld, and Mrs. 
Jene Robertson. They were 
;owned in pale yellow chiffon 

and all attendants carried lock 
ed silver wedding bands tied 
with yellow roses.

Little Becky Harris, in green 
'hiffon, was flower girl and i

the rings were carried by John 
Harris.

Al Legus performed the du 
ties of best man and guests 
were seated by Richard Hoff 
mann, Carl G. Carlson, Ray 
Davis and Joe Campion. Cand 
les were lighted by Dennis 
Ford and Ncil Hoffmann.

Dr. R. Murray Jones, pastor,
conducted 
ceremony.

the double 
A reception

ring 
was

held in the Fireside room at 
the church. Mrs. David Eaton 
was in charge of the guest 
book.
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Any child who is old enough 

ID notice .1 physical change and 
ask questions Is old enough to 

r the truth. The story can 
told In simple and beautiful'

nguage willi no scientific or 
clinical detail. II a mother feels 
inept, she can buy any one of' 
several books which outline a 
presentation I' o r pre-school 
children.

Dear Ann Landers: My hus 
band's boss is getting married 
Soon. A church wedding and 
large reception have been plan 
ned.

The invitation which came to 
our house was addressed only 
to my husband. We are not so 
cial friends but 1 did meet the 
couple a few times and they 
Were pleasant.

My husband feels bad that I 
was not invited and he is seri 
ously considering not going. 
I'm urging him to go without 
n.c rather than create bad 
feelings. Do you think this was 
|)oor manners and should be 
overlooked? Or should my hus 
band stay away from the wed 
ding and tell them why later'.' 
-JOAN

Dear Joan: Chances are your 
ninne was left oil (he invitation 
unintentionally. Suggest that 
your husband mention it to (he 
boss in a hall kidding way. It 

ifWI save wear and tear on

(Continued on 1'uge ID) J

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY . . . Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morlan, 1(12-1 Plaza Del Amo, 
entertained at an open house on Sunday, July 3, celebrating their 25th wedding anni 
versary. Silver and white gladioli were used in decorating and the anniversary cake 
was lopped by a silver "25" on a wedding bell. The Morlans were assisted in entertain 
ing (he 57 guests by Mrs. Moduli's sister, Mrs. Lucille Johnson and daughter, Sue, The 
couple, married in Oklahoma, have lived in Torrance for the past five years.

il*ortrait by Seeman)

day honeymoon in San Fran 
cisco and at Lake Tahoe.

The bridq was graduated 
from Gardena High and El 
Camino college. She is a mem 
ber of Job's Daughters and 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Her husband, a North High 
and El Camino graduate, is 
continuing his education at 
California Polytechnic at San 
Luis Obispo, where the new 
home will be established.

New Interne 
Wives To Be 
Introduced

Wives of the resident and in 
terne staff at Los Angeles 
County Harbor General Hospi 
tal will entertain at a picnic 
and meeting on the hospital 
grounds on Monday evening, 
July 18, at 7 p.m. £

At the meeting, the wivc^f 
the new internes at the hospital 
will be welcomed. They are 
Mines. Herbert Angle, Donald 
Daniel, Dale Eichelberger, Car 
lisle Gallimoro, Fred Greer, 
Kenneth Lewis, L. Kemper 
Owens, Kent Powell, Thomas 
Ross, Bruce Scrivens, Howard 
Shapiro, William Slover, Ar 
thur Starr, Charles Tain, Louis 
Vontver and Michael White.

After the picnic, a meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Eldon 
Hickinan. president, in charge.

Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Olson, 

2554 Sonoma, entertained at a 
barbecue and swim party at 
their home on the July 4th 
holiday. In the evening, fire 
works were enjoyed.

T h e Olsons' guests were 
Messrs, and Mines. Jim For- 
nclli, Don Hryant, Gerald 
Young, Robert Klaesges, Rob 
ert Gulierrcz, Joe Davis and 
Misses Pamela Brandt and 
Nancy Dalao.

Mrv Mrs, Gary F, Peck 
To Live in San Francisco

Sanctuary and altars of Anahcim's St. Boniface Church 
were beautifully decorated with baskets of white gladioli, 
white larkspur and majcctic daisies for the wedding of 
Miss Shirley Ann Jamison of Anaheim and Gary Francis 
Peck of Lomita. Rev. John C. Quattanens, pastor, officiated 
at the double ring ceremony .-- -- --- -
and nuptial mass. Dennis and pearls and the bouffant skirt
Kenneth Boegcl of Oakland, fc|i into a train. A filmy Eng-
cousins of the bridegroom, i ij s |, illusion veil was cau'ghl by

i wer<-altar boys. ' ! a crown of lace, seed' pearls
ic bride is the daughter of i am| iridescent tear drops.

MRS. D. CORTELLI 
. . . Recent Bride 

(Photo Arts Studio)

Announce 
Daughter's 
Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Rasmus- 
sen, 20921 Denker Ave., an 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Marianne, to David 
Cortelli in Las Vegas on July 2.

The bride was graduated 
from Gardena High in 1959 and 
attended Harbor Junior Col 
lege. She is employed at the 
Citizens National Bank in Holly 
wood Riviera.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Corlelli of 
Springfield, Mass., was gradu 
ated from Springfield High 
school. lie is now a pattern 
maker second class with the 
United States Navy. Upon com 
pletion of his service duty he 
and his bride will go to Massa 
chusetts to make their home.

Barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. Delberl Thomp 

son entertained a group of 
friends at a barbecue at their 
home, M-17 El I'rado on the 
July 4lh holiday.

After the barbecue supper, 
fireworks were enjoyed. Tak 
ing part in the gala festivities 
were Messrs, and Mines. Wal 
ter Whitfield of La llabra 
Heights; Donald Stowe, Arling 
ton; Waller Clausing and Ralph 
Kugraff, Torrance.

Others were Donald Slowe, 
Danny Whitfield, Ann Mankic- 
wicz of Pennsylvania; Pat Gil- 
more, Hermosa; and Nancy 
Mankiewicz.

To Convention
Leaving on the Elks special 

train from Union Station in 
Los Angeles Wednesday to at 
tend the National Elks conven 
tion in Dallas, Texas, were Mr. 
and Mrs Ace l.ittlelon of Tor 
rance. Mr. Litllelon is Exalted 
Ruler of the Torrance Elks 
lodge. i

Mrs. Ursula Jamison of Ana 
heim and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Peck, 1901 262nd St., Lomila.

Gowns of white chiffon and 
large picture hats of periwinkle 
blue horsehair were worn by 
the attendants. They carried 
nosegays in shades of olue.

Maid of honor was Miss Mary 
Arnold of Ann Armor, Midi.

She carried a crystal rosary 
given to her by her mother and 
a lace handkerchief given by 
the bridegroom's mother. Her 
cascade bouquet, was of sleph- 
aiutis, orchids and blue del 
phinium.

Lou Komary of Bakersfield 
was best man and ushers were 
Tom O'Donnoll, Ron Hall, and 
Larry Christian.

Miss Uremia Peck, sister of the I A Reception followed at the 
bridegroom, and two college Assistance Ixjague clubhouse
classmates, 
Brearcliffe

Miss Andrcwa 
of Berkeley, and

where a four-tiered wedding 
cake centered the bride's

Miss Shelia Johnson of Walnut tabk, Mjss Donna May was jn 
Creek were the bridesmaids. j cha ,,,e of the gucsl book and

Escorted to the altar by Mr. 
Peter W. Schmitz, an old fam 
ily.friend, the bride wore a tra 
ditional gown of handclipped 
Chantilly lace over taffeta. The 
Sebrina neckline was edged in

Eastern Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Wiegle, 

331 Ave. F, returned July 5 
from a three week trip to Ell- 
wood City, Pa., whoi - they vis 
ited Mr. Wiegle's parents. They 
then went to New Hudson, 
Midi., Mrs. Wiegle's former 
home. In Denver, Colo., the 
local couple visited the Jim 
O'Toole family, former Tor 
rance residents.

J charge
the gift table was supervised 
by Miss Helen Fassel and Mrs. 
Warren W. Doller.

The newly weds, spent a hon 
eymoon in Santa Barbara and 
Santa Cruz.

The bride attended Mary- 
wood High school and was 
graduated from the Holy Name 
College in Oakland.

Mr. Peck attended Scrra 
High school and was graduated 
from St. Mary's college in 
Moraga, where he was a mem 
ber of the Student Body Assn. 

. The couple will make their' 
home in San Francisco where 
Mr. Peck is an accountant with 
the United Air Lines.

OFF TO EUROPE . . . Al Hie Intel national Airport in 
New York on June 15, Mis.-, Pal Reynolds and her broth 
er. Bill Reynolds, 2511 Eldorado, wave as they board 
TWA'.s superjel to Europe. They will viMl their parents 
in Sicily and then for two and a hull months will tour 
Swil/.eiiand, Fiance, Germany .and England.


